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Used uphw If the little heert eete to echini depeedmee, end upon that derelop- Johney, the tew eoelo* Into hta eyea ;
"ow engendered by ■entel geotlllty which cornu el lot out Johnny loved his books. U
SI» £!îu Jèd finer tee-xownaend a eooicloui powsi united with kindly leel- Belote the loot wei hurt In the nweMne, \
fiaer fwU sod nner « SB^ «m pat by. Fortune end power which bed left his fether laid up for \ ! I # ,//# ^ ** \ \\r'aowebout John fnd tha'ïuppïf. of*bom ol tKie ettilbntie, but the ettil- mouths, end token ell the wage. laid by I / yT Me" ^ Women resort

tobto set tor two, end the ellnkol two huUsthemulTee mey exist when fottune to ney lot lowl and meet the tent, Johnny J / // \. tostimulantssometimes-
the tree and the white epron end power hate puled away, lasting the had been told that e tiotUtien education / / // /V anfl tliov Inmir i». , b’

»d the" «H: ttrtylSTra decendante ol tha^ol Indipend.ne. of wu bette, than til the money In the / / // \ E?d they know its wrong.

iHtBsâ E2-t=r^E xmmeth.,. ./.Td., 7 The™ ha™, not axtet but lot the unda,lying .Uata. an* - the, «Id, It muet all b. lait to ^ /// )] This is fuel for the

... ,h, matinee to ebon. Bren In a republic, whete ell men are God and the kindoeec ol the B.eued XMtl/ A------ „ c____________________:.i, r'to rlcit to trot along High street, finding euppoied to be equal, there are recognized Virgin, “ Help ol Ohrtetlani.” lieZ.—,£ne' , wlth COMPOUND
it a very good drawing-room, and who grade» ol society, higher and lower ; but Tne S .ter took It all In at a glance. ïf''OXYGEN. It invigorates because it is fond

eriïirjp.irex: A u» =ha,gcd»,h$:
Homo with all it» dear comfort», with «ufficlent moral and Intelleotual lores to teething b»by, ben fi ol It» mother, and Ji \ tricity. When it gets to the breathing
children to make heppy, with a hu.band auert their Independence ... eon.tantly here, too, wee the bright little boy, loelng \ r |t ; nuicklv aonrooriated
to Imcinato. with boSk., mu.io, picture., rebelling and rUtug to the upper all hi, ehanca. lot a good education, pet- f-fô laces it is very quickly appropriatea.
nrettv aewlnxend fancy work, ought to .trait. ( they ptoee their f.llow.blp hap. til hta ambition for one. (tfâ. COMPOUND OXYGEN makes strength, genuine
hold the heart ol a woman aa the north by refu.ing to yield their independence, •• I ,ee, .Jahnny,” .he mid, after a xK/fr strength for it remains when VOU Quit this rente Iv" 
holds the magnetized compa»» needle, but they mu.t do ao In the proper moment. •• You muit take cate of baby, Strengtn.iorit remains wnen you quit tms remedy.

a fate FOB EACB one manner, not in the brutal way ol the ju»t a» mother »ay«. I will »ee thit you ' ( ^ After an inhalation you tingle and glow all over
There are ehlldleu women who peril.t French revolmiontata, but with the do not loo.e any more point, then can be J \ : , auickened the chest expands

in Urine In e .ort ol dommtle dry rot courtesy e.eooieted with good nature, helped ; and toll mother I will call In a VXjy/ circulation is quiLKcncu, uic cnest expands,
who fiueht to be helclne In the world'» Society thu. founded has its use», and it d*y or two and »ea bet. We will talk It /XxD A book of too pages will tell you who have been restored to health and
-o.v. • th.ee ». other, whole children, may be affirmed that society ae it exi.te ell oter then. Perhaps there will be a y strength by the use cf Compound Oxygen. This book is worth trading,
crown and married, no longer neei their iu thin country ia so founded. Toe door» way lot you to go to echool a. ueual. Be \ * The patients do the talking in its pages— not DrsStarkey & Palf.n.
constant cue end manlfe.tly the time ha. are not open to those who are reedy to very kind to poor bnby,” .he .aid, catesilng The name and address is at the end of each indorsement. You can find these revitahzed men 
«me for su!h women to do their .hare lo groyel to their euperiora for the e.ke of the moaning little thing. Then, a. if a I and women and get up a correspondence if yoolrke. If you want the Book you get n PR EE. 
tuarhlmz enmf irtlnc and saving the admieeion : but they are always wide thought had come to her, “when will DRS. STARKEY A PALEN, 1515 Arch Street PHILADELPHIA pa
tonne the tick the homeleis and the open to mm of intelleotual and moral mother be home ? ’ I 1» Sutter street, san Francisco, cal. ee Church street, Toronto, canada.
unfriended one. ' Bat the young wife’, force, who unite with the qualities that Nut until alter ilx o’clock," told .
highest mission 1. to keep the torch ol constitute them leader, of men a spirit J obnny, In a dUcouraged way; “and Bjt wbat of our Johnny and Baby
love hurting o2th. home hearth, to make of independence that lift, them above baby fi.ls .0 bad, State.. Idon', know Aon. 1 Ann. found a vocation, and,
home the nlrawnt.it .pot on the glob. for ieulou.»y.nd a kindly interest in human- what to do for he, !» and th. tea,, ran when she took the whtt. veil of a novice ;
?h°“ wboM.bTlterltti.t night. ty that stamp, them a. true gentlemen, down the little lellow.’e cheek,. »ked to rrcrlvethe name of Stater Ann |
tboto wbotocnetter 111. « uign . 7 T There wa. juat a moment’, peu», and « glna, who bad been dead many y.«., ____

<** sr 7 if % zs swP SHHrB SSE S
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comeeVrom their use. Bat the little fire We talk much about the datle. of thaV and she smiled a. she leaked at t^be^ h« to^ltop*’’-^^
tender mart not forget that her beantl- parente to children. We want to reverie Johnny, • email boy even for ten years. »»”. *od rocked her to eleep Alt.»
Inlleet role I. that of tha cricket on the the question and eay a word a. to the Aa she said this, our Sister of Charity— | Alien storr. —
hearth. It will make her hip ile.t ; her datte» ol children to parents. S.iter Ann Regina — laid oB her shawl,
husband will remain then always her Tbe first duty which th s child owe. to put her cheek to b.by'e, and in a moment
lover, and her children will turn to her a. hi. pareot. 1» a happy acceptance ol the she waa out of Johnny’s arma into i ! Rhontd h« n«»d, if it t. de«t-e.| to m»ke the
fliwe’r. to the enn. fevoi. which a parent give.. The f.ther I Stater Ann Regina's, who ,at eoltly down N. Y. Catholic Review. , ^ rin«i«'l^.yoem.-R-,ii< ri.cuu. Fai,.

Waen Nature lalli iu her duty to a end mother love more than the child m the email rocking ehair, rocking back ^ ™ that toe ctiJorsdon e'^' "°c ufht.' ewe.® .noVwhiw
fliwer U dise and when a woman neg love». God ha. »o made tbe parent and and forth with a little autg-aong that •«nd1 word to btepaper th.t the celeor.ttun ead dtg««tibte food resotii from the us# or 
?«r.eth.‘vldn. of îov. : pries* a clergyman, ,h. child that the perent’e kJta .tronga, aoon put bah, asleep. ?. «°% ^tirV n^eomV,
or the lew ha. planted et her door, It, too, than the child’.. The parent, therefore, It wee now htif-paet four oolook U not cMculated to Inspire a newcomer PB1KND.
will die. It 1» the woman’» duty to keep ftud. great jay In giving to the child. Johnny’s tired arme began to feel reeled, »ltb • 'easeof progreeeln the country,
to. pUnt aUve the men do«n’t knoi Some ln.ect. wllliogl, ley up food for off- and be w« looking at Stater Ann The P,oeee»lo=. ha» ou, „ ^ „id y 
how ; It. natural food le feminine art, ipting which they shall never ree. They Regina ae one would at an aogel, when th« Lord • death, burlti.nd
feminine grace, epringhtllneie, giutleneee do thte by an nnconecloue impulse. But «be took a piece of paper from the resurrection, and crowd» have torongrd 
Md patience. the par.it jiyomly labor, aid ..crlficm memorandum book in herpocket, wrote «he tolhedrti and the chnrche, Irom

a woman's ORANDiti monüsiint. for .on or daughter. In thetr turn eon a few lines, and then eeid to Johnny, mornlrg tlti night. But ‘hç prom nent
Every cozy, heppy, peaceful home in all and d.ughter ehonld ai pyou.ly accept very softly : “ Run to the Stater.’ Home ™»°. tne ,epte.enUtt„ mind, oMhe 

respectable bins. I toll greet Amerlcs is .ome good woman’. toe.e fsvorr. Life they thus accept. All with this, and they will hand you a • >' tn„.,a
respect able, hi sib. , I monument. Mea build bouses, but helpfnln».. they ihonld ton. accept. The bottle of ayrup for baby, which you • • • ' T^?/er‘m0 atl i r.k

Beware of !wom« make home.. When the wife k .ou o, the daughter i. de.pl.lng l.the, and must be celui not to break.’’ by women, children, and ‘he people of the
any ilu, hiweVAt *«•» If r„nZ,t.hle • away how cheetlesi all is, what depre.iton moihat when their gift» are refused. You may euro be Johnny did not need humbler claeeei. . . . Althocgh religion
eoefally dlgulhed, lii lo ltieif t p . , (11r eTetybody If ibe fall, to get home A eecond duty which tbe child owes to to be told to run. HU young, nimble “d the ultra-rellgloue patty have grown
but that .ome l‘a'la ttoi. fo, dinner ; how hop.lee, U I. the parent U obtolence. The p.rent ha. l.g. had been aching for aall day, and, »t«o.ger the more tiberal thinker, are
certtin clAMssthat they ere held to be "h‘,™;h»0,li 0 “ ^ lQ Pcoma blck tbe ^ to command. Of cou.ee the „he went to the Stater.’ Hom^ ht. face unmoved In their own belief,.’’ Ooeta
leipfct&Me. ^reB nrri *he ial/» A poor men’s cottage is a neat for command should be based upoa the right ioet all traces of tears. When he came J*fclJ1 not fc^e onlf cottony Mberal

7U?, singing bird, when he brings the right aud the true. Bat because the reason of back, his cheeks were like rose*. “ Very pinker. m» Uclous correspondents.
“Jbefevll li mo.t devtitah wheni rerpect "A ^ ,, the plIent „ ,upeIiot t0 the rea.oo of the ..U,’” „fd State, ; “ you h.ve not loet how p eatont toknow that the com

rEbvsresïL1 -« ssss-xw: késXXgfysSsKtoir. Mr.ïeva6,helmperkbible obey.*lttoor,thethd.,,t,,o^cb!!?‘.° irufltotats ^xiss.

sLF^rH atioMtiy toterprited°Dbat on adm tastON to "good bocie ty." of'toe commto^of'GÎd Hltiltif.*4 dT noU^.^whtape'rtog toJohnn"* “Whin "here ! ^Tbe fcun^ta re.pontible^for^he 
«.iasrti.Vor morbid con.clentlou.ne». Thackeray’, totlrlcti rem.rk that "“ “owtic^d 1̂*"0VlNn'w H”irill cry Stater .he *1" ‘oatooTto watch the pr-eent

ova. flowing coffor. were filled by mean. than, .mart .a,lug, but it ha, tu It th. hood Ubedtenccto the commsnd of th. . Yer, 1.think: ike wlU^cry, whtapered tlln, ho^d ,D ,ilpeet, 1 bigoted Proteetant
of transactions which Involved lying de germ of aa elemental truth. Good society P«ent develops that self restraint which Slater, but when she does, put a little ehMKe 0f Its correspondents* column,
ÏS3MS. trickery, toe? are f, like a .act org.nlz.tlon with pa..- U to.' v.go, ,= maul, and »h. wtil.«n low-of ^hl. pUaean “Vr^ul.îl, tn.ul"T dîtoolta body!
dl.noMd to think inch di.honeit practice» I word, and grip», without which none may womanly character. »V'°P into her mouth, rock her cradle, a. I .... . ,b ioeetloi| type Invade.

Pï, vr« h» have been taught p«. It. portal. But th. PM,wo,d. and A third duty children owe to parent. 1. I do, very gently, .log .oftly too, and .he A» tohde oMn^iog,,.oii t, p. u
îo bîltave “s') when member, of Churches grip, cannot ha defined ; there are uo that of appreciation. Common ta the re wtil drop away to rltop ; and do thta ou ll ‘he ^h,“ w. would Uk. to
toduIg. In some qua.tlon.bl. o, p.rh.p, Ufia.re, no committee, to pu. upon up. ««k that chUdren dn not .pp,,cl. . thti, moth,, «ome, home Then tok moth« to ^“"‘,,7^ ,h. g,..,,., journ.l in 
ungod y practices they throw toe cloak of pllcaot. ; whatever i. don. In the way of P««n‘« ««‘11 m ft la o*S- f l tiTomY to America, but it. .pot. ar. vlllamoo,. and
respectability ov« d.rd, which are In adml»ion or eiclu.lon li done, ln.tlnct- «dm fiT‘“e'* dn d “ * Tr L' r -I with Ml D.na’e retirement these .pot.
themielvee tnjirtou, both to the moral lv.ly, by th. whole eoclety, and not by mon. But each child .hould do all that 1, mo„o„, I| not, I will glveyou a mu- ^ tnM|

log young and feeble «oui. uto.the pit of ^o”, i famllartty with the rule, of •• d ^ ^ the J upon th,{ eJ d when ,heKwent oat| he county, on la.t Sunday tbe R-v. Mr 
deatructlou. How ueedfdl, theu, to the h‘‘S®»tte '» not ,u™=‘ent’ ,™e «offio ltd, you wtil know, « you have down bv the cradle to watch the little one Keeveney, of Ballaghaderet n, cetegori-
ceutlon, Baware ot re.pectable .In.. dancing muter ha. that o p rf c knoe' hefore, that he hie been a ..leap, j i.t to Stater Ann Regina would «»UJ ™d emphatically elated that he wae
THE i de IL Wo“ MAKE, HOME I who’op^His the hall door *, great intellect I f»- better father to you than y«u thought. I have dune. a iad .Zt om‘toe™ from Dr‘ to2

BEAUTIFUL by her hand-! and Ual power, or high moral qualities may When at lut you .tend by the cuket of When Mr,. Deegan came home, tired had mloulU» “ .'i “
VREiKNCE. command an introduction, but are not her who In pain give you life, and your with her day of scrubbing, ln.tead of find- that there waa no mani in Ireland more

ï... I ,inn« b «urtirient DM.nort to con.tant Up. kl» those white Up. that never before lng the baby and the other children determinedly opposed to Parnell a leader
Tbe fondest hope that every mother has Emerson savs ■ “ Waat refused their kiss of love to you, and fretting, .he found them as quiet as so «hip than he. That ia good to know,

for the Innocent titl e daughter rtaeplng “‘°cl!ltl0« eoneticuoua in modern when upon the silver hair your finger. m,ny kitten.. Tne little girl, had «Ithough, as it .o happens, even i John
on her arm, nulled '« her «eut ta that fact la ™°r® 000 , llûger fot the last time you will know tended the cradle, and Johnny had started D" Ion were in favor of Parnell’, leader

lïïa ff H'L°ïï&ï s r/r tirs z isr.::as r s

iX.. “ II.,.; .I.l« Cl .b. ...* S', FbUlp S,d.„ b, .... 1.1-, U ™ ~A« IK S& bu’îLXLd”,“™",'ti
lt ; the happy wife, who knows how sweet Sir Waltei‘ Scott, p»int this Ihgur^ T e qur LADY,B CR[Bi hea sU ^ay* tblnkins about her etek had attached to his judgment. The
3Uid.“i?7,zt; s„s:-«;ir.u, .bri,...■r.df>'.’f;'b«. lb..1; -s-aa2; sa5i™r.no..'r-rsv:'

ktt- s^Œütïô. xir.,‘i “™ ;s.~t six™. ,7.:, ». f

5SSÏSS5S
xirswsma.yxti ast?•.y.rrr.tii.ti ra.irafèasî.jf’iyiL • ....

inf»»tii1.!-,“'r.ciS'Ji.”»a- ss‘.tir.,i,x'“r.ïtiït5‘. ü,ï«“zssss.Si irs",,s.«tiii>05Si.°'ss£ ™>“ and company,

Blnno the wnrld’e hltthwav. cherecter and faculties universally found b.by wu “cutting teeth,” and even the anything. . , . , , . I people became he wears a “cope and
The most tremendous mistake a young in men.’’ To this he adds: “The gentle- bottle of milk held temptingly to Ite lips What a light-hearted household elept mjtre» jn eomeof his church ceremonies,

‘e™01tik, "■£!^btoln toelghfora manta a man of truth, lord of hi, own failed to console lt. The tittle fellow I that night In the second .tory ot the ten.- | ,nd beCBUee he ,eem, to believe io
nobler embltlon then making home happy action, and expressing that lordship In hi. tried hi, beet, but baby would moan and ment house ! , . ,,-a h-ghe, amtition to.u8t,atolng he, behavior, not In aa,* m.nue, dependent give sudden cries. if In , harp pain. I,
sons to be great men and her daughter» to and servile either on persons ot opinions seemed a strange occupation for a bov, thl. name, wae not the only babv that had 
bs toe wive, of great men. Life has no or pouesslons. Beyond this fact of truth but he was need to lt, and w„ certainly kept the pupil, from ichool. The visit to 
higher dutv thantota. and real force, the word denote, good ver, p,tient and very affectionate. the Deegan, opened up State, Ann

* ^ nature or benevolence ; manhood first end Bsby was still waiting, and Johnny .till I R gloa. wa.chfol eye., and before a
(joDD HUiBANDtt ARE RARE. then gentleness.” Popular fancy nsnally pacing the tlsor, giving now and then a week a dt zan mothets were having thetr 

Eren men who notoriously defe id and associates with these qualltle., a. an im coolrg caress to baby, when the door little children, from mere Infants to the 
■Und ud for each other admit thii much, portant, If not essential, element, ease or opened, and a kind-faced .Sister entered age Kotn8 t0 ichool, with the Sisters, 
tod for proof refe? you to unllghted pu fortune, bat thl. 1, a re.ult.at of a force- without even knocking. I-}>>> thw a a room, large and airy,
Ion In scores of homei, to the odorP of ful natnre. The enterprl.ing, self confi - “ Ah, Johnny, what keeps you from had been fitted up with every conyeolence
neacemakers In the one o’clock cars at dent, forceful men of former days were the school! You will iose your good place for the little ones, and a wtn^ to t e 
Sfght, to the AdamC Elens that are milita,, heroes who won fo, themselve. to you, cl.,, and all you, good point, to, SVer. Ho« wa, a r.sd,’ phMtad. 
evervwhere and they will tell you that lands and titles on the battle field. They the prize, unless you can bo more regular. ”hat will you call lt f said m ry
the^omatf'who has a good home ?ovlng have thei, counterpart to-day in the l thought ! would come around myself 8l*«r Laura to Stater Auu Rsglna. “Toe 
husbxnd a man who sincerely prefers t, merchants, politician, or manufacturers inste.d of .ending the truant agent, as F each neme. Lrtche. 
chum with his wife rather than to spend who put the same high .[utiltlea lo other we do sometimes. When a boy .Und, “No, indeed! Who of our good women
hi, spare time knocking around ctuhe, uses, but with the eame reeult, the acqutal- well In his class, we think «omething *°"ld. k“Bl7e(ih°ûliVtiv^ulib ’ They 
theatres or office, makes the fatal mistake tlon of fottune. But lt is the quality must be the matter if he Is not regular. lh* 1 }ie. el'1”d . * . .7,
If her home ie|not the brightest place her that makes fortune, not the fortune Itself, But where Is your mother, Johnny, and will all kn®" wb*5,tbîbiM rooked In it ” 
self the best society, her friends the most that helps to constitute the gentleman of what alls baby ? be glsd to have their babies rocke ,
enng.nl.lhe can dLlre the high .ociety type. But while the Johnny had placed a chair with one replied Staler Ann Ksglna

There are young wives who In a year forceful man Is at work he may not be hand for toe Stater, at the same time try- Befire aoother year, a kindergarten had
rnsree all theta feminine graces Into tbe recognized by that mysterious fraternity iog to hush baby. When S stet repeated been «P6”*^ for children ‘°°
easygoing slattern whose bangsare In per know as good society. He Is deficient in her question he said : ” Ever since father *0||00‘ a°d ht®01|°ld *blM™ 1™ t How
mènent carl paper, and whose pretty the other qualities required, among which hurt his foot In the big machine .hop we delighted too tittle children were ! Haw
mîtronlv figure ta waddled In a greasy I. repose o? self control. Aud so It hap have been In trouble, mother rays. He happy they looked a. they played the
wreTer^^ Tnere are young wives who get pen, that though he may not hlm.elf be lost his place then, and now he can get pr«“y g.mes, fo'1°"«d th.!
a notion of shining7 In somethiog they Initiated, hi, sons ot later descendant» m.y only odd j)b«, The rent comae dne In ‘‘‘‘Jèh,d‘taèè’ bv tw o or »lngP|v to the 
cell .ocletv and who are Immen.ely proud reap the reward of hi, manliness, end the two or three day., ,o mother goe. to a big marched two by two, or elng y, to the
if the, CM set up , reception deyf wear a saying of Thackeray ba verified. Absurd .tore to scrub. Baby cannot go with her, mueic of the emallaccordlou played by
wranoer a thev call a tea gown and exhlb’t though lt may appear to be to treat good and the tittle girls, mother says, are too thetr teacher ! And how ppy
the*Laiteboarf of a tady whom they call a eoclety as founded upon Intellectuel, small to take care of ker-too small to be essy the mother! fel , ee they «rubbed
èocletv womèn phy.liti aud morel foïce, It 1. never- left so long by them,elvee. So they go and washed the live-long day, htif the

Al/this ie well enough in lie wey, but thcleia a fact that the pauport to It to ichool, aud I must stay nd take cate weerloeei, tak>n out 1 halt b
how if the itily little head ia turned, ta founded upon manly true and In. I of baby, even If 1 lose m pointe, .aid know their children were • f .

INTERESTING MISCELLANY. Din
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How quickly one generation ol men 
follows mother to the gmee ! We oome 
like oeeon wsees to the ehore, sod ecsrcely 
strike the etrsnd before we roll bock Into 
the forgetfulness whence we eime 
•‘There li » skeleton In every house 
Aye, In some, meny. We ean eUnd upon 
the corner of nn? street, and looking back, 
we ehall see that all the honeee have 
changed occupante In n few years. The 
old men have gone, and a generation that 
knew them not hu taken thetr placer 
Ye., while we look, we onr.elvw grow old, 
and paw on to j-ln the great «raven 
whose tenta are almost in tight on the 
other tide. Io youth, the other world 
eeeaai a great way off, but later w. ftel 
and retilzs that It 1. closer at hand, and 
what i. better, Nature doe. the prepar. 
tory work for pawing loto It, so that 
easily we grow Into It—are boro into 1L

A KINO OF HEARTS.
Mr. Cbatlee Bsrtram. at a private 

•••nee glvan before Dr. Wslab, tbe Arch- 
blahop of Dublin, in London l.tely, pre 
noted a pack cf carde to Hta Q.’ece, re
questing him to draw one.

“Tbe c.td you have drawn, your 
Grace,” .aid B, “1. toe king of heart,.”

“No,” replied th. A chbtahop, “ It ta 
tha five of clubi ” , .

“Well," .aid B.-rtram, In an astonish sd 
tone, “It I. the first time I ever failed In 
that trl:k, Would you look at the card 
again I'*

Hta Grace looked, and Inite.d of the 
five of dub. h. .aw a portrait of himself.

“ 1 wasn’t .o much wrong after all,” 
remarked Bertram, gayly, “for lurely 
Yjuî U:aee la king of hearts In Ireland.”
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PREXOHERi' YARNS.
“Breddern,” eaid an old colored 

peetor, “de church am like a «bip, an' 
de pa’ion, which am yo' ’umble .a vant, 
am like de sail dat propel» de ship, an’ 
de eongregaebun am like the sailor, on 
board de ahip. Now, breddern, w’en 
ye' hev’ de .hip ready, an’ da sailor, all 
in dere place., and de aaila all up, what 
doe. yo’ need fer to make de eail. fill 
out and .coot de «bip right along into de 
hebhenly ba’bor? Hub?”

“Wind,” aaid old Deacon Topknot, in 
s low, eweet voice

“K’rect; j»eeo," ehouted the pastor. 
“ Brudder Topknot will plea», circulate 
wid hi. high hat, an’ raise de wind.”
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QONCORDIA VINEYARDS
Sandwich, Onî,

ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY
ALTAR WISE A SPECIALTY.

Our Altar Wlr.e 1* extensively used asd 
recimmended by the cltrgv. and our Claret 
will compare favorably with the ocst Im
ported timdeaox

For prloee and Information address,
E. QIRARDOr A CO-

Handwlch.: Ont.

Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
the Sec retiens,Pu rifles the 
Blood and removes all im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

1
i -5- CURELS -5-

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA 
HEARTBURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINE.SS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES
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118 Dundae Street. London, Ont.

i

confession, and in the burning of inoen.e 
before aerviee. These practices are oh 
jaoted to, of course, not for the reason 
that they are bad in themselves, but, 
because they are " Popish." Bishop 
G.-alton will, we hope, io goo l time find 
relief from hia troubles by folio.ving the 
example of many thousands of coinc en 
tioua Protestante,who, alter diligent st eh 
ing, could diecover peace only at the foot 
ol the altar where incense it ottered up 
daily to the Lard, and where the peni
tent cornea from the confeaaional to eat 
the Bread that giveth life.

W. K. MURPHY,

..UNDERTAKER..
FUNERALS FURNISHED AT MOD

ERATE PRICES.
. . 479 Queen Street West, . . 

TORONTO.
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Marks of Patriotism.

The old war-wounds of veterans are 
surely marks of patriotism, and the speedy 
and permanent relief of such is as surely a 
benefaction. Mr. Harvey R. States, of 
Andalusia, Pa., U. 8. A., January 31, 
1S89, writes : “ 1 was wounded in the hip 
in the late war, and till within a short 
time have suffered with my woands. 
have been in hands of doctors often, but 
St, Jacobs Oil has been of more benefit, 
as after its use I have not had pain for 
months." It is a benefactor.
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STAIN! D GLASS WORKSI The Mngle Tax.
The single tax may relieve poverty but 

as a remedy for painful ailments it cannot 
compare with Hagyard’s Yellow Oil the 
old reliable cure for rheumatism neuralgia, 
croup, sore throat, lumbago, colds and 
inflammatory diseases,
Mlnard’s Liniment cures Distemper.
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FREEMANS 
~~~ZZ WORM POWDERS

A re pleasant to take. Contain their wen 
Purgative. Is a safp^ sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

'5 CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION
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HAQYARBs

YELLOW OIL
CURES-VRHlEll MATJSM

BITTERS

BLOOD

BURDOCK
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